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Ejection Case Caused Consid
erable Discussion.— Evi

dence Heard.

I
■DEATH iSCARBORO COUNCIL 

MEm AT WOBURN
UFPER YONGE STREET.

The condition of upper Yonge street 
does not reflect credit on the road 
commissioner. About a month ago 
the mud was cleared ott and the road 
left in splendid shape for oil dressing. 
Instead of this, attempts have been 
made to keep the street watered, with 
the result that the traffic has ground 
the -nurfgce so that, when dry, clouds 
of dust are experienced from the C.P.R. 
crossing north. It is doubtful whether 
the Watering has not cost as much, 
or more, than oiling, if the latter 
had been done the street would have 
been preserved and the Intolerable duet 
nuisance avoided. Perhaps the com
missioner is not acquainted with the 
facts. If so, the aldermen of wards 
two and three might bring them to his 
notice.
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ENGINEER APPOINTED Id
Want Council ‘to Remove 

Manure and Dead Cats, 
Also Piggeries.

Well-Known Toronto Busi-j 
ness Man Died Yesterday 

Morning..

Decided to Call Special Meet
ing re Extension of Dan- 

forth Avenue.
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AFTER long illnessNEWS OF EARLSCOURTINTERESTING TEST CASE
, , . . jjj Urgely attended .and*, most lively

Wa, Prominent in Live Sfcck
Circles — Funeral vHggfitiÊe»S*T?&iite

-p etewart was absent.
I POmortOW.- t ■ t,=i J vigorous-; protest was made by Mr. 
h. - * “ iHewjtt. solicitor,-sating -an behalf of Mr.

wood Ratepaj ere Association last day, at 4.15 aan., at7hie residence 4™ vinapector, had acted without
evening: pape avenue -niàSZJSÏrlying either. l|r. Bundock or hie tenants

rz; r? x ' s *!2B6 SSacEfs. ass stm wm*Resolved: That committee appoint, held a high position in live stock circles I,ty, whateverjtouv Dr. Rucker,the medi- 
I by the association to inspect the ^ city *ta province. I he61th otlome Sentury. *

His career is anvinâtance of what e*n „AJeVer ,rc>m t>r Rucker was produced, 
be accomplished hv ”... Can He h?d ”*»«* special examination of the

un pushed by persistence, energy Ipremisee. They were quite insanitary,
and perseverance. ' Coming, to' this who one objectionable feature had since
“U'!tr>; fl‘om M4r<ton, Bedfordshire, Mr. jîundock°appeared before the coun- 
England, 46 years ago, he started in I SI an<3, denied having received notifies- 
the meat bu*tn.«« ■ - ,, I MPHv R*eve Harrison advised the taking

et business, and fifteen years of the matter before the medical board! 
inter established the Harris Abattoir f* the constable had received no instruc
ts was also a director of the willing' I tioV.ia f,rom the council.
Davies Company Mr Harris wli,a«a L ¥*"■" H°wltt then brought, up the case 
years of î*,r‘ “anrie was 68 between Mies Smart and Constable
result of hSlt tSS u! ?tath the Waites In November of last year, he 
hud h-»!, = “L1 tf0uble- fwm which hejnaid. Miss Smart and her mother, living 
Th. I*®?. 8u/fei’lng for many months, nione. had been awakened and alarmed 

°f his eldest daughter, Mrs Ey tw»m«. trying to break into their 
Macdonald, which occurred a week a»o I house- In the dead of night. Later two I 
was the first deatfe ln his larce fa mnv 2ere c°î,vlct<^. ôf breaking into the ,
and proved a severe shock to ' 9mart- thinking these

The l.tA ,°CK t0 ”,ai- might be the same men, wished to lden- | Vservativ-fll?n W,UL *-Con, tlfy. them, but was told arbitrarily that! N :
n PoUtios and a Methodist were entirely different. Asking Con- 

to^reiigion, being an active and lhflu- eta? e Waites for their names, the con-Tahemacle,b East Q^ree^eth°<,l8t |I OUTSTANDING SCORES.

an^four teughters <K,”11 citizen in^pursult^’the^lght6? 'to’that a „ The outstanding scores at the Long
Harris = ,î!?U,5 iî8’..â'w Jr°tln A. proper action for a police constable of Branch shooting ranges on Saturday

afma.eLeter',Mr8' Wells- The your rUMgef Mr. Howitt was corrobor- were : QAeen’s Own Rifles-Pte. Rowe,
2 80 t k® Pj?Ce ^morrow at **•**!{»$« Smart, who appeared in.per- 101; Pte. Jefferies, 100; Pte. Perry, 95;
:£l.ia Forest town Mausoleum, Yonge bl,^,vth.e ^*,ÏÏ‘Lo^dca^el Bhe CorP- Taylor. 96: Pte. Matthews. 92. 
etift,et _______ «^merely a public apology, not pro«- 48th • Highlanders - L.-Corp. T.
Dliwwurnp _ Censtsble’e Statement. Young, 99; Pte. Ante»/ 98; S. Sgb
RUNNYMEDE TORIES GET Constable Waites, at this point rose. Hawkins-(of this year’s Blstey team),

Dbinv m/ui w* . I “This,** he eaid "has beqn reported to 92; Sgt. Collins, 92; Pte. Campbell, 92;
READY FOR ELECTION I toe Mgh constoble by Mise Smart. What Pte. Griffin. 92; Pte. Riddell (of this

to year-* Bisley team), 91: Pte. Hall, 91.
Bis Meeting Last Night—Address I tc*~8* i1.1*11-. »■.... .

by Reeve Syme of L n, wJSSfZTîS'SL^ u,
y York. I MI deny the whole thing/’ proceeded the high scoring As, Althô the day was

eonstafcle. ‘It has already been, thrashed Warm and bright, there WAS a trouble-
Libert, nMtlng the RunnymedefMr^H^iM^id^L^nsidering JeTwar"* hSer
Liberal-Conservative Association; held the conflicting statements before them, mis/wL, t,#2?*-^*ntVer*
in Cooks Hall last night, was per- tfte council would be better to employ a I ^ bh excellant day for practice,
haps the largest and most ehthu.it. Person before whom evidence could be Continuing- tlielr musketry practice, 
tic the association has held #<» lfcke5 oath- Including that of "my the Q.O.R. put 184 men thru firing

The hall wa, ctowaed to ^ uCoM Wa^) h^6 (re,erTlne t0 Constable practice at the 100 and 200 yards 
capacity to hear two sneaker. "Twrt «.v wnend >-• ,u ran**8' the m*n *>*ing under the in-~We Syra"ZTCkS «“(LS interjected the struetmn of sergt.-Major Cr.ghton

ship, and J. c. Wright of Ward 7 - '5™e Council promised to take up the Sgta. Medford and Dow, The aimETeetlOh Dieou.^Hward ”• I matter. .. . of these practices i* to enable the new
Mr svme unoitr nf th« -IL- , I Engineer Appointed. ihen to become efficient shots at the

Everybody r4 ?»th<$ *2"

satisfied with the present goVeram^lT'^ Joh^on'0 A.^B.- Orr and %£ T/Ttl^ntTwlU meantime &
2rvemmerUdroLthhs LT7 a 'cle,an tor 19H* W6r6 M>P°hlted fMCe Vl6W6ra P«s!d o7L W*ton^ dj?Cc« . „ v ft , . v

teresta of the count tv b°vl n- A letter was considered intimating that Marking Better. y*alcr<1.ay afternoon, and was convsy-
ïovemmit The Whitney Mr. Keirl had laid some pipes In front of Considerable satisfaction is evinced ?d to the hospital with a fractured

ft wJ i. always be his property last year on the understand- this season in regard to the marking leg.
hR.tss^MR6ie?tayrMenSi «t^^ycar:
RK'ftsss- tbe liabu,tlefl of ^ ; WhlU *„is,Br£e„ Lt

tion wae coming very shortly® ^He *TU bSeyto^up!**n0(L^u^hte “r‘ Kelril pI°yed f0rJÎÜÎ^Ü^__ ^ng street, yesterday afternoon, 9-
fSîkt earnest way, advocating A letter was received from Mr. Lang- KICKED BY MORSE year-old Cyril Bauman of 71 Lang ot.
the uplifting of Conservative 1 ley belting for a bridge or eubwav crosS-1 muk.hu by morse. was struck by an eastbound car, and
clplee, and advised hid hearers to L111* tbe retlwey tracks at Burlington ave- sustained several scalp wounds and
steadfast m the cause of Oon!eîvatiJ^huf>JJt.„tlL.îfun6u. **w at- thev would ®row». 14 Sutton avenue, a outs about the body. After receiving
to the very last. atism get their engineer to prepare plans and buyer, was kicked in the knee by medical attention he was able to go

e;J, . , then submit the proposal to a vote of the Me horse north ot St. Clair avenue home
_ „ Favored Incorporation. | people. , | nome.
J. C. Wright spoke very favorably T"e e*61* Of Mr. Little to sell a parcel ..-rrrvM'j.'j.a...i. ■ ,■1 i

of the Incorporation of Runnvmede a. of tond 660 f*et on front by a depth of 
a village, and proceeded to si,226 feet, running back from Church street, 
the B. N. A Act and the Milfîiî?! ÎÎ 223a foot, was not seriously conelder- 
nu cation IL,; the bilingual ed. The plot was not large enough for a

0b„J îî d very etrong)y public park or playground, and the price 
to the action of the government in was too much, 
issuing postcards printed in two Athletic around,
languages. He was of opinion that L.In connection with this, a letter from

«edE,nnSoenhuSongUa^ ^ ^ ^ SSSü. f°r ‘Mn«.r. vï- , •' « considered. "We can't get much support
Messrs. Vtoolner, Raybold and from the people," said one advocate of

Ward, aa representing the associa- th* proposition. "Can't even get a field, 
tion, were elected hy ballot as del» t0 play on- It was up to the villaage to

Quee^ =MS VSSin,MS,v& ÎS6^ '

no. elected Messrs. Dalton, Dow- I purposes, required for extensions of the I 
ney) Robson, and Doyley, with him- 8ervlce- 
self, to represent the division.

Special Meeting.
The executive of the

: I 1
Money Voted for Addition to 

New School at Fair- 
bank.

Assessment of St. Augustine's 
Seminary Feature of Re

vision Court.
;

Talk— 
Don’t Walk

- :3
Some time ago the Scarboro Town

ship Council passed a bylaw authoriz
ing an Issue of debentures amounting 
to $4,000 for the completion of the new 
schoolhouse now In the course of erec
tion and for the equipment of the pub
lic school, section No. 12. At council 
meeting yesterday it was decided to 
accept the tender of Messrs. Mulock. 
Mllllken, Clark and Redman.

The reeve was requested to instruct 
the solicitor to apply to tbe Dominion 
Railway Board for an overhead cross
ing to be constructed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway at the intersection be
tween concessions A and B, opposite 
lot 32.

Road Impassable.
The York Brick Company wrote 

complaining of the condition of Vlc- 
' toria Park avenue.

NORTH OF DAN FORTH AVENUE.

ISditor World: A newepaper corre
spondent asks when are the diagonal 
roads north of Dan forth to be opened 
up. When the property thru which they 
run is subdivided. The Davies market 
gardens, of 120 acres; the Church of 
England e 800 acres, and the want of a 
bridge over the Canadian Northern and
t#€r^lAM89y Gre*k ravine, at the head ******* of the district requiringeide-

Annexa- walks/be dismissed, and the secretary
these thU,,tyand a buUding^boom communlcate with th= township coun- 

greater than the east end ever yet Cl1 and enclose list of streets, and 
S^nJ^v th? «‘HH® °î aU al8° a letter to council requesting toe
tied, the' House toiiIdtogRAtoocüutiM rem°val, Robina avenue, Oak-
and the other big owner» lead tbe way» Tr00d' About eight loads of manure, 
And where Is Aid. Hlltt and Aid Rob- e*>'eral dead cat*. codfish bones and 
■bins of the first ward? And .the DAn- oth*r refuee. lying on this street.” 
forth Ratepayers* Association» If Tor- “Resolved; That a deputation, con- 
onto is lop-sided .the east end is to £.etltîe ,ot *leselrA Huitim, Edgar, 
blama And where is toe Blodr-Dan- ^urn|val. Butter worth, • Snow and 

Since making this forth viaduct? I* there anything -arvie> Interview the township eoun- 
. wrong with the bonds that were issued 0,1 at thelr meeting on Monday next 

against it? Why does not Mayor ,B the matter of sidewalks and the 
Hocken tell us what has held this work Abolition of piggeries In the Oakwood 
back for sixteen months after the district.** 
money was voted? The time has 
for a show-doWn.

il
rpUERE are many Public Telephones 
i throughout the city.

These telephone», placed for the 
convenience of the public, bring rapid 
And reliable telephone service within 
your reach, wherever you may be.

To vmve the time, money and labor 
that personal travelling requires, all yen 
need te do is to Look for the Blue Bell 
Sign, and

•Al
an,d had driven 

Mr: Howitt, he
1

H
:a

"Travel by Telephone?’;

I The Bell Telephone Ce. of Canada2
i n

i■m
: ; ti

They mentioned 
that they employed about 300 men in 
their works, and that the road was al
most impassable for wagons In the 
spring and fall, 
request the road has been attended to 
so the clerk was Instructed to notify 
the company of the fact.

A communication was read from the 
Hon. J. O. Reaume, minister of public 
works, asking the council to appoint 
building Inspectors for the township. 
This matter was left over to the next 
meeting.

9
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Attendance Slim.
T. Wilcox reported very unfavorably 

with regard to the attendance at the 
last two meetings of the ratepayers’ 
central body, stating that the repre
sentatives from North Eariscourt and 
Oakwood and Mount Dennis were the 
only people at the meetings, and that 
Todmorden, Cedervale and Runny- 
mede were not represented. It Was 

5 unreasonable, he thought, to ask them 
to meet at the Labor Temple to ac
commodate theee people when they 
did not attend And no business was 
transacted other than that which 
could be attended to at their own 
place.

come

Propo■I Broad-ax.
GET SOMETHING done. HAMILTON HOTELS.

I der: Road to Be Graded.
The members of the Scarboro Golf 

Club wrote, reminding the council that 
Chester road, adjoining their property, 
had not been graded, as had been 
agreed on between the club and coun
cil. It was decided to have the road 
attended to.

George Atkinson was appointed roads 
commissioner for road division No. 6.

The Toronto Hunt Club asked that 
the sidewalk from Kingston road to 
Danforth avenue be repaired. The coun. 
ell decided to make tbe repairs.

In the matter of the extension of 
Danforth avenue to the Kingston road, 
between concessions A and B, the coun
cil considered it best to call a. special 
meeting for May 20 at .Birchcllffe to 
discuss the route the extension should 
tape.

ROYAL HOTELEditor World: We residents in Moore 
Park are glad to see the North Toronto 
nAtfipftyon’ Association getting busy 
in the matter ot transportation, but we 
do hope that they will never adopt the 
selfish suggestion made by one speaker 
that the line on the street side be 
switched at Merton street to Yonge, in
stead of being run thm the cemetery. 
We need transportation too, and will 
join any fight that means on* fare to 
the city.

There's no sign of the road going 
thru the cemetery yet. How long is 
the council going to shilly shally with 
this work before it is done? There’s 
no trips or junketing in connection 
with the cemetery road.

Every room furnished with new b 
new carpets and thoroughly redecon 
January, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANA 

-, $3.00 and ud—American Plan.

u
ill A .

I
i I H. M. MEÜIBERY, Jui

1204 St. Clair Avenue.
(Near Dulterin Street).

Repairs to Autos. Small Garage. A 
accessories kept In stock. Gas. Oil, etc.

Attent
O

New Postoffiqg.
C. Baneley reported that a deputa

tion waited upon W. F. Maclean, M. 
P-, with reference to a postofllce and 
postal delivery with favorable results. 
They were assured that a postoffice 
would be placed at Lovett's grocery 
Store, Vaughan, road, Fa.irbank, and 
there would also be a postal delivery.

A member resident on Jesmond 
avenue, reported the dangerous con
dition of a well on the street, arid 
Suggested the council be notified to 
fill It in. The matter will be attend
ed to by the deputation to the coun
cil meeting next week.

School Additions.
The ratepayer» sanctioned the Issue of 

debentures for $18,000 for an-addition 
to Fairbank School at a meeting of 
the school trustees and ratepayers of 
school section 15 last evening in Vau- 
gnan rd. public school, Fairbank. H. J. 
Hill occupied the chair. A number at 
the ratepayers who at the last meeting 
opposed the grant were willing to 
sanction an amount of $20,000, but It 
was decided that $18,000 would be suf
ficient.

Plana and specifications will be 
ready in the courée of a week.

Oakwood Conservatives, 
executive meeting or the Oak- 

h.m'1„?0"*e7at,ve Association will be 
held at President Caswell's residence, 
Conway evenue, on Thursday evening, 
when all members are expected 
tend.

Plans have been

Î ft!
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HOFBRA1 1 Enthus 
at the F< 
to a pror 
petition l 

Dr. Me 
that whl 
lated to 
the babic 
tion was 
the quail 
mental, a 
of medlcii 

The sec 
Council < 
asking th

. . . - Let them
start in and do something and then 
we’ll talk about higher salaries for 
aldermen.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced te help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletii 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. > 
Canadian Agent MANUFACTURED BY 2*i 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWl 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

g
a ;

yearn, friendCourt of Revision.
It was decided to hold the revision 

court In Kennedy's Hall on June 1. A 
very interesting test case will likely be 
heard at this court, as it is reported 
that the SL Augustine's Seminary au
thorities have appealed against the as
sessment 01) their property on the 
Kingston road, claiming that as It is a 
religious Institution it should be ex
empt from taxation, while the council 
hold that part of the property is be
ing used as a market garden,from which 
profits are made, and for that reason 
the seminary 16 liable to assessment.

here
"" Tired Waiting."

COUNCIL MEETING 
AT NEWMARKET

,
INI

=
P. G. Antjprson Appointee 

Town Clerk — J. Morris 
is Engineer.

i ! I STUBIf!
>' 11 PORT CREDIT ASSESSOR

RETURNS FIRST ROLL
! ' ■

h H
WILL WAIT ON HYDROBt

Two MAssessment Made for First Tim$ 
Since Incorporation of 

Village. ed ATwo Members of Council Dis
cuss Poster Issed by 

Danford Roche.
' ! The assessor, Robert Marsh, has just 

completed his report on the assess
ment of Port Credit for 1914. His 
figures show a most gratifying in
crease in the value of real estate and 
improvements and In the growth ot 
business While last year the assess
ment tftood at $426,000, the new report 
places it. this year at $764,010, an In
crease of $339.010. The figure is made 
up as follows: Real property, $369,- 
170; buildings, $301,340; business tax, 
$48,200; Income, $23,250, making a 
total of $731,960. Adding the amount 
of exemptions, namely, $S2;050, the net 
assessment is $764.010.

This Is the first time that an as
sessment has been made since the 
village was Incorporated.
,.Fhe Population at present Is almost 
1000, but when the assessor's 
Is placed before the

,;t I
ft

Two
cha.rges 1 
clpakmaki 
Cloak Co 
Pieman, 1 
arrested 1 
ncll, chari 
Sutton. 8 
latter was 
factory, ai 
ton avenu 
faulting I 
one of ex 
detectives 

Bolinskx 
han at hie 
at 5 o'oJoc 
up. and hi 
heavy Iror 
ned, Qoht 
weapon nr 
After the 
both to th 
tele» dree

to at-

m“wS“„5. *5,* TSlSF&mSS
minister, will commence his duties !n 
the course of a few days 

Slum Condition».
Residents of the Oakwood district 

»,re anmyed by the erection of a row 
of dwellings that they claim will ere 
at* ®'UI« conditions/At the rearTf 
Earlsdaie avenue, a builder Is erecting
contagin,ngmflber of„tram® houses, some 
E^tolning five and some six rooms to 
rent at $16 per month, on a long strip 
Of land lust 68 feet wide at the back 
M b*K own dwelling house.

When completed the back yards of 
i?®®®,^*1»"»» will be but seven feet 
long and the dry cloeots will be with- 
in four feet from the back doors.

Sanitary conditions In front of the 
row of dwellings are just about as bad. 
The verandahs will just be about 20 
feet from a row of outhouses at the 
rear of the lots fronting on Earlsdaie- 
avenue.

The houses are detached and ot good 
appearance and well built, but cramp- . 
ed, the eaves of the rocf of one house 
overlapping the other for want of suffi
cient space.

Ilicï" Anderson, former chief of po-
own clerk !n?Tket* waa aPP°mted 

»he 1 . » a£d treasurer, In place of
meeting of th^' .Hu8:has' at a special 
meeting of the town council last night
o? thtnderS?n. haa b®6n »n the employ 
Searo ^nlC'pallty f°r a number of
chon?; ^.v "4 wa* the unanimous 
choice of the council.

, .M.orrl8 of Mount Forest was an
electric if*hin6*a ln char*« ot the el*,ctric .light and pumping plant

A bylaw was passed authorising an 
Issue of debenture» for $28 008 whieî? 
to^todee $9000 for sidewalks and $16 - °TW "£ter mal°a and hydrants’1 ' 

'vjere was no comment made at the 
meeting regarding the poster recently 
tosued by Danford Roche, criticizing 
tlcmC0UnC * atani1 on the power ques-

I
I

Î wa*

I B »m ■stT
111

STOLE FROM POLICE CHIEF.
Charged with the theft of a suit case

1 R report 
council, the ques

tion of taking in some valuable sec
tions ot the township will be consid
ered, together with the proposal of 
raising the village to the status of a 
town. 1

was Instructed to call a special meet
ing to ask ,Dr. Godfrey, and any and $10 from the chief of police of 
others who might have claims as can- Tweed, Beatrice Milne was arrested 
didates for election, to come and ex- 86 ahe alighted from a train ln the 
plain their views at the convention I Unlon Depot last night by Detective 
on June 6. The meeting was pre
sided over by c. Woolaer.

•>1##
-t

ALOF SEALLIT e UTVSLaugh at Lampoon.
In conversation

HHmîSh
also the source from which it came.*' 

Our town has Joined up with the
hwire mUiVC,lpalltje* ln Promoting the 
h>dro radial, and when it comes we

„f„et hydro power $5 per h.p. cheap
er than the last quotation of the hy
dro, viz., $27.80 .per h.p. y

"The Metropolitan's offer at that 
to?a Wa! 925.50. so that when we do 
get the hydro power it will be 
cheaper than the railway Juice"

' Use Old Plant
At present we are Just making 

old plant serve as

Montgomery. The girl was employed 
as a domestic in the chiefs residence 
and is alleged to have taken the $10 
and stolen a suit cue ln which to 
carry away her belongings.

NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
DEATH OF T. TIMMINS

GET Til*

K:MARKHAM CANVAS
PLUS

' i CANVAS'
PLUG

The funeral of the late Thomas Tim
mins who died Sunday evening from 
chronic nephritis on a visit to Que- 

b® held this afternoon from 
his late residence, 55 Barber avenue 
to Prospect cemetery. The late Mr. 
Timmins was 58 years of age and was 
well known in West Toronto.

Oiling Roads.
"^mbef °5 Ward Seven's unpaved 

streets yesterday received their initial
g?vènk tlïïg of,?11' flowing a brushing
week A»™ the !atter part °f last 
week. As a result, the dust nuisance
s now considerably lessened altho in

ÔU cartsrd1d°r !he di8trict where the 
-tin did not go, the residents 
atill complaining about it.

V G R r R£b7\,.Land Commandery No 3 Sodge, ^Orange ^

their respective meetings had
James lodge ctuunbers last night ' 

Th„ , F|Hmg in Hollow.

rîF^W^iSsrsi*
nen '"to® huKC hollow on Bloor street 
near Clendenan avenue. The earth ^ 
being taken from a near-by heffiS?
tir fh»antly exProPriated by U?ffiS 
for the purpose. Mavnr u” , y 
states that the flu will be Comn^^>C,n
Street3 that may ^ the
•treet bj thfi end of this vpnr
full year should lapse before *bpV
manent pavement or line of street 5tiV
way can be safely laid over the mw

Lake SupA number of important real estate, — ___

«“iÆ1 mSïïsî One More WomanSSrSrü I sP®ak‘ Right Out

pxnF?1:iH;EH£|,h* T*2r "tr «I*Feundhas purchased 45 feet of the AUire I N#W Health
property on Main street from Rov 
^yaTrea and Intends erecting « 
bank building on the site. The 
chase price was $1100.
t-f: T°a? ,ha3 Purchased 56 feet fron-
from ^ th® Trem°nt House, I ROCKAWAY VALLEY, Que., May 

ïtohîrt Pringle, for $500, for thé H— (Special.)— Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Still Crowded. purpose of building a store. Arthur, well-known and highly re-

vijfjrty ®®at8 'X€re Placed in the new ,,.\ïnnual Convention. spected here, has joined the great
%n??£n?n*s'ur>\ whlch was open- 1 M1a'Lnual convention of the "my ot Canadian women who are
®d ln St. Andrew s Hall, Pape avenue, tj^mLÎ Missionary Society of the shouting the praises of Dodd's Kid-
and the first morning it was opened xi-twif6. district will be held in the ney Pills and Dodd s Dyspepsia Tab
over sixty pupils sought admission. It ^®ti'°dl8t Church, Markham, on Wed! lets. 1 =Pepsia Tab-
is expected, however, that this trouble ^-commencing at 10 o’clock. Re- I “Last autumn Fhad a severe attack

ssvdïfS 5
finished by the first of the^ year ——-_______________ evening I happened to read one of

Behave Better 1 DAIRY DRIVER ARREtrcn Dodd's advertisements and decided to
A marked improvement in the he „ U"'VER_ARRESTED. try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» and

havior ot the boys in Todmorden hu , y>.Cro8s’ 274 Oeorge street, was I " K,dney Pine' The, r®ealt was
been seen since County Constable Me aHooted by Acting Detective Croome that my nervo',8neee vanished and I 
Can» commenced hi» heat which “x! c££r*ed with the ot 1Mw. ®nj°y ™y meal»,
tends from Bayview avenue to the u16 from the Walnut Dairy, with whom -*itÎ3/<?auJ£ï?cr a 80 used two boxes 
York and Scarboro townline Now ^® waa emPloyed as driver. °f Dodd’s Kidney Pills and found
that the warm weather has returo°»^ _c_~——---------------------- them very beneficial.
the young fellows in the distrlct are PERJURY AND BIGAMY. “°n another occasion when troubled
starting to loiter around the cornera Samuel tmrte- m ïlth 8°r® back 1 found a cure in
and shop doors in the district and m f1 143 Agnes street, was l Dodd's Kidney Pills."
some complaints have been made re- the morant^latodlotbesman Maasey of If you keep your stomach right with 
garding broken window pane™ and ^ 'department last night, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and your
forth- The residents h?^e tht? the 2?Stl222d^!,KE-and b!fam>' 8hitJ Kld"«y to order with Dodd'sKid^y 
Prince of a constable Mll put an 1° £aV® a wite to South Pillé, you can laugh at the ills thlt

», «« ” - tsars.siSu'ïï.ïïsr “°:ier J■
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TODMORDENa lotli NEVER
HEELS

i—■c- Tenders are being called for the pro
posed 12-roomed Todmorden public 
school and It is expected that the 
tract will be let In time for work to 
be commenced next month. The plans 
have been completed for some time 
and are now being examined by con
tractor»

the
power il"here-,b€ ’“"^until thThydro

Deputy Reeve B. w. Hunter waxed 
humorous over the lampoon. "We 
don’t take that seriously," he said, 
and as far as the power question is 

concerned, It's hydro for Newmarket, 
and Whenever the other municipalities 
get their enabling bylaws 
Newmarket will follow salt" 

Recreation Room.
The members of the S.O.E. Lodge. 

Newmarket, are throwing open their 
lodge room to men on Saturday nights 
tor the purpoee of social Intercourse 
and recreation. Carpet ball, whist, 
®/tore, checkers, etc., are the games 
l ^ d^'L end a-lready a large number 
have availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to while away their spare time.

Early Closing.
fnn, !îeL^®î? toe custom for the past

their5unTju?y 31

a new I Mrs. McArthur Gives Dodd’s Dys- 
" pepsia Tablets end Dodd’s Kidney

Pills all the Credit for Her Cure.

IS con-
pur-

■mare ■ LIKE*
t passed!» Part"f&i

m

HEBE’S WHAT YOU WANT:—
No jarring of the spinal column.
No nerve-racking clatter in the daily stridei 
No slipping on wet or icy pavements.
In other words, Certainty and Comfort in every step. 
Let your wants be satisfied. Buy New Dunlop " 

“ Peerless ” Rubber Heels.

50 CENTS THE PAIB PUT ON 
AT ALIj SHOE STORES

THESE JOINS M.
,1

.

C. Me 
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and
- f' C. Mcl 
John»on or 
•toft of N. 
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bis duties . 
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AGINCOURT.
J^be Aglncourt branch of .... 

mens Institute will hold their 
meeting in Heather Hall
noon at 2.80. 
will be,elected.

HELD FOR FRAUD.

B. M. Taylor of 514 Crawford street 
was arrested by Detective Cronin^î 
evening, charged with obtaining $38 bv 
v!wni!^ a worthies, cheque from ^n$£ 
McWilliams of 81 Brunswick

» Withthe Wo- 
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The officers for the year
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